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LOCAL IT•EMS.

Dunlap bats latest styles at Tow ar'.*

Chu. Watkins was an arrival from
Terry yesterday.

Train No.J was reported twenty-two
hours late at midnight.

('lean cotton rag. wanted at this
Otice. *

Johnny Calllhanu I hilled to leave
for Chicago on the first east tound

train.

Stead is i delicious sullllllr hwver-

agea. Try BIellarl' nmake. *

No. . lft Helensa _' hours late and

wa Ilot X l euit,. to reach Miles City

before N, a. i. l. e truublk wis west

of li"souls.

totite .

; ah nut at cal(tidate for justice of

the peace. It. I. *Tt'AI{r.

A leadlilug denitmrat says their local

organ is t-. hear the title ot Eveniug

Courier. rLod that the e.ompauy in

ate ut to i,. iuilrporated.

Thle t roupe trio., l ort K. ogil nmar'lled

to Burn.' eroinaog on Tongue river
and are now beaded for home and ex-
pected to arrive to day.

Distresa mfter eating, heartburn, .ic'k
headau'he. and inlligetion are cured by

Hoote's :.rmrap.artlli. It malo ereatem a
good lapps lte.

W. S. (iluore, one of the prosper-
ous wool growua r of Powder river,
ceame ic from his rtaJch, yesterday and
dropped I1i at tils ofice.

Constable Win. H. Carr ban been
regularly itonalled by the business

- men an night watc'hlluu and began

bis duties Monday ulght.

President Oakes, of thle Northern
Pacitlt, Henry Villard and Assislant
(jeueral lanager Ainslle are on their
way west and expect to reach Helena
during this week.

When Baby was sik,. we gave her celtora,
When hae was a Chi'll, she cried for Catoria,

When she loemarne Miln, she clung to C(stra,

When she had Children, she gave them Catod4

Rnote,1val.

The underlsIgned bav removed from
the old stand, to the store formerly oo.
aopled by A. C. auD)oren & Co.,
where they will be pleased to see all
old friends and many new ones.

S~MTlrn & HAYNI.M.

J. II. l,alni, M'llII Ithea's manaiger.

we.. it the city yesterday aitllJ perfeot-

ei t r ,lgel'tiett" fir flhe appera.liOe
of that famous star in Mlles ('Ity on
$at.urday rventag at the. Itiuk Opera

House.

I)r. Burleigh says: "After makinkg a

Sopographio ii survey and rtunlong aIe
aerial litne, I have eol)nse tie Loncol'u-

lon that Mlisk City is 46 degrees

nearer heaven than any place I have
ever visited. After election I shall
commence housekeeping."

Manager Fred Tully, of the Opera
Houe, bha, had a numberof bill boards
erected in conspicuous locat iun.. In tthe
city, and hereafter the "paper" will be
divided up and displayed taore pr..mi-
nently

The great unwashed held a commit-
tee caucus in the city hall last night.
and closed doors and drawn curtains
prevented their plan ofeatnpaign from
escaping into the ears of the republi-
can occupants of the block.

Larry Kendall has "dug him a grave
by the willows" and deeoaited his fa-
vorite Th'lomas Cat therein. Tom died
suddenly froml a dose of cold iizen
and Larry is layong for the culprit
that administered the doye.

Weare & Thornburgh, present
contractors and operators of the Mile,
City & Speartflh mttgs line, are mak-
log preparations to re-stock the line
and improve it In many ways. Mr.
Weare is expected to arrive from
Spearfl4b to-day in furtherance of the
contemplated improvement.

('oat ('ontracti Awarded.

Among other business transacted
by the county commlisioner, yreter-
day was awardlinlg c,,utracsl for the
drlivery of coal to the pmIr house and
jail of Custer c•ouuty. Bids received
were as follows, Root & Mmlith getting
both contirats.

FOR TIHE JAIL.

imons ......................... er ton $2 23
lhhp.......................... .... " 2 3

BHtenanu ...................... " " 2 3
W m. (Grau .................... " " 2 i)
Root & Smith................. " " 2 1.5

FOR THE POOR HOUSE.

hibbe......................................... 2 50
iatm u................................ 2 70
\Vm . (rau................................... 2
Root & Smith.......................... 2 50)

Friday at the Rink.

The stirring and ever-popular melo-
drama, "The World," was given last
night, with Mr. J. Z. Little in the
chief role, for the first time tblh sea-
son in Baltimore. The first produc-
tion lust night was a highly succes.ful
one and got a very enthusiastic recep-
tion from the audience, which was a
large one and intensely interested in
the play. Mr. Little was supported
by a strong company selected by him-
self, and the dramatic situations of the
piece were presented with great
power, and elicited enthuiasutic ap-
plaume from the ipectaters. The seen-
ery formed a very important feature
of the production. The raft scene, the
sinking ship, the wharf scene and
others were presented in a realitice
and startling umailuer, which cailed
foutb the warmest apprbation ol tihe
auditnen . The play is a -trmg attrac-
tion and will probably have a very
successful week's run.-Baltimore
American.

Concerning u(',p Firer.

Editor YELLOWiTOClE JOURNAl..

Dear sr--Wouhl it nit be good pol-
Iey conmhilned will| gentlel mer.y to re-
mind the to,'k men of the country
that there is a stringlent Inw against,
leaving camp fires uneztinalinshed? I
-ak thequeaions frnm the fact that a
Iumber of large fires have betU left in
this rlnmediate vicluity tbhi fall. In
fatct, I have Inot seen onle camping
place where an attemplt was mad.e to
put the fire out whent the parties left.
'Then let iIs ask the o+ticers of Folt
Keogh if tney will nor eput their tamp
tires out, alan. I fouIndi three larg.e
fires which It ey had left in less tbhan
one mile fromn my honl...

LE:ANDiER C(~IL.EY.
Tongue River, Ort. 8, la•n.

The foregoing Is an excellent pug-

tgestion and one which should not fail
to be Imlpreswed upon the nludla of all
who have oecasion to mlake camp
fires. Througih a special provldelte
It would seem,, we have been aparda
any damage by prairie fires this fall,
but the Lcondition of the range is such
that I' a fire of any magnitude should
get started the damage result ing would
be nluoalculable. l'ut out the fires and
avoid this.

Forglv•ei.

On Wednesday eve.niug litxt C'lay
(Green's new play will be prt.seted by
the Grlimer-Davies troutpe to a Miles
City audience. The story is not enu-
tirely a new one, but that need not be
a hindrance to Its suucesO. When
they are well handled no one tires of
those bulbauds and wives he, are
separated by mistakes, misu..uder-
standings, or even by crimes, if they
only love each other fervently and

aooe together aslter ntauv years in a
way that satisfies the universal love of
the dramatl and romantlc. In this

aone the husband takes the lion's
abare of the Interest with him and in
that partloular the play Is a star play.
But gentle AnnieAnnie Dennion fill the
mlind of the auditor throughout the
four twts, for when "lack" Is not
talkiug to her he is talklngr of her,
mund therefore these two- husband and
wife-I-t bappiluce, in eutranleplent,
and itn ftIl reron.iillatleonl , surroanldt.i
though they are, lv i groiup of earnest
and humorous peolli., hve the Irnst
I' tee ii the hearts fin tIlla tllorire of

the audience while theI play I In l pru-
grIey, and Ilong !tter the st tin ' " t.dln
Scoine down.

Individual ('ampaigrntg.

One thing that is notieoable all over
the country in coninecaon with the
present politi'al struggle, Is the attl-
tude of the two great partles. The re-
publicans are augressive and coura-
geous while thl, de-noerat4 are weak
and on the de.fensive. 'rhey have long
slice cease to assert what they are
going to do, and ionline themselysm to
contradlct ions ofthe republican claim..
While this le apparent in all the news.
paper, of the country it is particularly
noticeable in our local campaign. A
more half-hearted, disorganized and
dJerorasize.d coterle never existed than
th-. calndldlates on the democratlc
county ticket. They have no affllia-
tion1 and noi end in view but individ-
ual suc.ee#s, end when they tase up
their several dreary plgrimages over
the c'.u.ntry, the question that they
will edlres to the voter will not be,
"are you going to support the demo-
cratic Licker ?"" but 'sae you going to
vote for me ?" There is not one among
them who cares a brass farthlug
whether there is another man elected
on the iic-ket but himself. In fact it
is an oeln secret that the defeat of
s•r•n of thle candidates will be hailed
with ,uuiet satisfaction by others.
This is It kind of opposition that the
repulbiiiiuans have got to face and con-
quer. Iu some r Ispects it is not the

Illtst desirable kind, as it degenerates
the ct,.itest, from a struggle for party
supreruaiy to a question of likes and
di*likes that is subversive of party
domination and party success. In
older comuniuuties where party lines
are strictly drawn this oondition rarely
if ever enters irnto an election. A can-
didate ilUut tie superlatively popular,
to draw in any marked degree from
the opposite vote, or in a like degree
unpopular to loae any considerable
portion of his own. It Is not for the
success of Toun Dick or Harry that the
battle Is waged, but for the succew of
the Iprinl.ipsls of whicb they are for
the novice the exponents, and if they

are good enough to get a nomination
on the ticket they are good enough to
receive the support of the party.
It 1s therelore of the utmost importance
to us in this campaign that the prin -

ciple of devotion to party be impremsed
upon every republican in Custer
county. We say to each and every
member of the party, let no denoorat
approach you with a request for a vote
fl him, based either on friendship or
favors extended; if the former he in-
sults your goxd sense by presumlng
that you know no distinction between
a republican and a democrat, and if
the latter. be affronts your manhood
by a.aumingthat he owns and con-
trols your highest pr Ivilege as a citi-
zen, becaue be be a at solue timtu beeu
of service to you. The la'ct tIat the
democratic *ampaign in this county
has already hbaiped itself luto one ,.,'
p~ersolal walicitation makes thbi sub-
ject a ma' ter of vital imtowrtance to
the reputlca.ns. Five of the most iron
portnt oulicen, lu the county. are rep-
reellnte on the democratlc ticket by
the present i(oUlllisats. These are
sherilt, treasurer, clerk, assessor and
attorney, and they are the very oft-
Cials whit, if a taxpayer hIs any busi-
in as to transact, he will come most int
(')ltavt with. It ti no slander to say
that eacih and all of these have in the
I)er'rllnlce of their public duties
beenl i n the main l,bliging eomplaisant
and even defer utial ;o those who
were kourwn to exercise the elective
I'lftchlii l i this county. To one un-
u ed to the Itrulln tio t of Jpublio buit
J'ies thi.t has n il, ,ubt eemend very
pieuuing and a great ecudeseunsioo on
the part of the oli ilsl, but i( he
stups to think that these officials are
the paid serveils of himself and the
puL.li,. anid that lih haL the right to
Ildenudlt frol th Illhel uh servlie hatI

ring all the trluoiutigs above slid be-

ynll I usual buillne "* courtesy, he will
readily see thatt le owes these otlcial i
nothiug more thlan they extended to

mlltn-politeness and hospitality-
which can easily lbe repaid in kind
whlen opportunity offers, alnd that to
exeirt of a vote againslt party princi-
piles anid party candidate, for so simple
a service is prepasterutie. Let us
•coke oftf this ludividual carupslgn
business right at the start; all other
conditious being even. let us work for
and vote with our party, and when
we have placed a full list of republl-
cans Inl oalce, we will find that they
can andti will le just an courteous and
oo.ilging as their democratic predeoM*-
ors.

M'lle Rhes Next Naturalr.
M'lle Ithbe, supported by one of the

stronged ort lpanies ever on the road-
eighteen p,'ple-Ip-ppear at the Rink
next raturday evenidt in Shake-
ipeare'I "Mucb Ado About Notbing."
klhe isa I. articular favorite In Miles

City, sbe having Iben greeted with
crowded boutes ulon every former ap-
pasrance in this ealty. Her visit this

this time will it hailed with more
than ordinary enthluinasm, as there
has been a dearth of reelly first claqs
stars over the Northl'rn i'ialtec route

thIIIseaeon. In II.e•ekiing of her ap-

pearauce in Ate-rdl', Itak., tlie Re-

pubhlioan rpplies the Idilwing ,plenu
did critieisir fren Ih I p. CI t ume
skillful dramatlo uritic:

;hakespeare. the ionly ftrIthfull hit-
trrtiu of thel timels il /ch,'h ," '' '.'
reucivud a wonderfully perfect and so-

curate interpretation at the hands of
Rhea and her magulflcent company
last night. "Much Ado About Noth-
ing." with Rhes a "ieatri~'e." Mr.
Harris in "Be1nediot" and Mr. M?-
Manus a. "DL)gberry," is certainly one
of the best rounded and mrnot enjoya-
ble lJhakepearlan replresentatiolns ever
seen upon the Amraeriean boards. Rbhe,
jeautlful in form and face, with a
vleib of mrarvelolua uwecttes, a ooun-
teanace mobile enough for panto-
mime, graceful and queenly in every
movemenut and gesture and a dramatic
face and appreciation rarely surpassed
might well rely upon herself, as do so
many leading a'tsesses. But refusing
to subordioa'e dramatic excellence to
mere money-nmaking, she uall to her
aid the very bent of support. It was
not until the second at that Ithia
caught her audielnct-the entry of the
heroine in the first scene being an
error permisable only t., grar• dra-
wlat•ut. In the tbird-the garden
scene, by her superb sllent portrayal
of the orikiuK. of love she won cLm.
pletely, and mwae the house her
slaves. Mr. William Harris as "Bene.
diet," was IBenedict in everytbiog.
His splerdid reading of the lines, free
from rantingor affeetation, broughbtout
every shade of bmeaning. In face,
form, voice and action, Mr. Harris
has adjuncts seldom found united in
an actor. "Doghberry," ar d "Merges,"
his venerable shadow, rendered their
conmedy scenes in a manner with
which their great painter could have
found no fault. But why particular.
ize, "erch well sustained his part,"
and the audi.nce slaa as muoh by It.
wrapt attenotiou as by its applause,
that Rhez had gained a large place in
their regard.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A aeere Cure /orPiUea.

I)r. Kirk's (4ermnan Pile Ointment
has eured bIlind. Hlreding and ithil g
Pales when all other Oontiueute have
lulled. It abhorbw the tumorl', allays
the itehbtn at olive, acts' as a iuultier.

iven' instant relief. Dr. Kirk'sa er-
rano Pile Outment il prepared oly for
Piles and Itching of the private IPart..
and nothing elte. Every box i war-
ranted. olid by John Wright. Drug.
gl.t, Miles City, Mont.

Litwrateld Frore Their Fetters

By the hel pful, bental action of that most bene-.
cent of aperients, IoItetter' Ltomaheb Bitter, the
bowel, soon throw of the burden that paralysed
and weakened them, ard resume their normal
freedm of action" I he action of the BItters, un-
like that of average purgatives. irvolves no grip-
Ing or drenaceng, If it dit it would, llkethem.
be valueless for ordinary use. There is nothing
ungentle or unnatural attending its operation.
Upon the liver, no Iese than the bowels, its action
as most denlgn, promoting a healthful bilious se-
cretion. and directing out of the asong and into
the right channel. Coujointly with euntivenees.
other bilious symptoms daiapeear when it is eye-
tematically used, and the stOmah is strencthened
as well as regulated by it. Malarial complaints,
rheumnatism, debility, nervousness ald kidney

troubles are eompletely cured by it. sleep sad

appetite are invariably promoted by it.

Scrofula
Probably no form ofdlsease Is so gCunrally die.

tributed among our whole population as scrofula.
Almost every individual has this latent poison
coursing his veins. The terrible iusaerages en
dared by those afi ted with scrofeloes sores
cannot be understood by others, and their gratl.
tude on ending a remedy that cures them, aston-
shnes a well person. The wbnderful power of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tI eradicating every form of Scrofula has been ns
clearly and fully demonstrated that It leaves no
doubt that It is the greatest medical discovery of
this generation. It is made by t'. I. HOOD L CO.,
Lowell, lass., and Is sold by all druggists.

100 Doses One Dollar

Rink Opera IIouse
F.F t T I.Y.V Manager

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
FRIII)Ti E'l IIG, Ortolwr 12lh,

(iratud lqodu, tion ,.f th- Wonderfully
ie.'tiit 1)r'ttit of

THE WORLD,
The Greatest Bueres of Imerira,
Undetr the p•rn~,olal lanuuagemlnnt of

Mr. (ieo. I). Morris, intr lutiong
the Iotular actor,

Mr. J. Z. Little
AND A nS'LENDI)I COMPANY!

$10 00 luvr.ted lo speclal$10,000 i yce nd ntry sl

E;ver3 thing new, brlght and magnlfi-
vel. DIuriig thl aetllo of tof u play
the following grand eventu willb
pr'ducid :

A.1 1.1-11w IlarlHum-(TIe IDepartur.)

lIt im(l-Mhll,5t Nsa-The S4,nktg shlp.)

Artl 3rd-Th htail-(VWater, water all around
and not one drop to drink.)

Art 4tlmThettsnlen.-(HrgllOer and 8ater )

Art .th-Thr Lonatli Aa) luni-(Th. re-
volvlng wall and tiautiful mioonlight panorama)

Ael llh-Tw Hontel Parlor.

(irnrerl Admll ............... .. 041

No nllus cbarui or nrwrved aest, Seats will he
us i.le uon sd asler t ilneala at Savage'sl rag
14t. .rs.

t;~U L" I PATh I
. no. C. a RntzaLt zll

Itt MIes. ^.I Maim Jrd Me.MI I4 Lu

Rink Opera IHouse
FF.. TI'LI.Y, Manipr.

EveniUg U O.L1Y

A IStrictly Fi 't Calu Acting Cabt of

Mixteen People.

And HerGRAND COMPAN•, Including

rWmi Ri,
MEADINO AMERICAN ACTOR.

brand Production of Shbkespeare'-

Five Act Comedy, Entitlrd

Much Ado

About Nothing

RHEAasBEATRICE

RHEA--as--BEATRICE

Magnificent Costumes

By Worth of' Pri.. Every Valuable

SPEOIAL NOTE.

This will be poeltively the only ap-

persneof M'LLE RHEA and her

grand oompany in this city tblh meason.

PRI(ES - AIMINION - S.*.

Elat ecur'd In advuei a [a , a ( ,s I lrg estore

No Extra Charge

Mi. J. II. LAINE, Mauapr i

pNPRICE%
CREAM
bAKINS

~ODEI?

Witsmu perioer .xceileaee proven to milllma of
borne. for mnrt than a quarter ofaeeogmy. RIt
usedbyth. rnited 1tataa t.oernuent. 4em
bvths shee.i% of the 4,reai Ualver.Ilus u $
5trungst. Purest and most Moalthfml. Dr.
Pite.. 'r earn Baking Powrder does ael
contain Ammtonis. Line, or Alum. Pold o.Iy I,

FLY YOaa CU-CaO R. l

MILES CITY

I R.O'N

PUMP WORKS

B. OLLIIN, rroprietsr.
TRAHERN PUMPS Uf eI .s Windt .

STOCK P UMSui" W PsYRUSSOR NOSE p Uaar ?bb
PNOSPECTNSTOOLS an ebom

Th. prop. f or ba. ha to so maall upsam t
wrun Itte S Vrts of an Pipet, ad work eetrinb
d in tasalO this how. wiii reeurav prompt am
tion.

wmnersi rep.!r ,1 .8 eft4 or Meiagstw
dMao. lt. short,.! it,

ft..e as 511th stfM eppedte qhlk GiOme
Nat onal Rant

COLD LUNCHES
Meals to Order at al

hours of the day or
nig:t.

%II1ES, LIQlORS IN ('IGAlr .

IIVI1RHERHG & (' IPISTOPHER

NOTICE THE

BAR AINS
O'FrIKF D IIV

CBTowers&Co
Do not miss the oppor-

tunities offered each

week. CALL AND SEE.

m mD m3 A1i. A.

BIRKLE & TRUSCOTT,
Wbolesale and Retail dealers In

-CHOICE---

FAIY GROCERIE
New goods constantly arriving aad

EVERYTHING FRES.
We bandle the largest and moa

varied assortment of

*Tie, Cpfn ui CpntU
S1 the city.

We rer•petfully nollet an lioreNd
patronage, pleldgt(i ourelvem In 0ls
: i ; l t)er r tifuet lo l.

Childn Cry for PrsIuIw uh
'.jit


